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The Social

A studyof fourteencollegesfindsthatcommunitycolleges requirecertainkindsof socialknow-how-skills
andknowledgelessavailableto disadvantaged
students.
hurdles,
Theypresentsevenobstacles:(1) bureaucratic
(2)confusingchoices,(3)student-initiated
guidance,(4)
limitedcounseloravailability,
(5)pooradvicefromstaff,
(6) delayeddetectionof costlymistakes,and (7) poor
handlingof conflictingdemands.However,we findthat
a very differentkind of college-the privateoccupationalcollege-takes stepsto structureoutthe need for
thissocialknow-howandaddressthe needsof disadvantaged students.We speculateabout possible policy
implications.
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leges offer satellitecampusesand convenientclass schedules (Saturday,Sunday,
andeveningclasses).For studentswithpoorhigh schoolskills,they offerremedial
coursework,sometimeseven below eighth-gradelevel. For immigrants,they offer
Englishlanguagetraining.Communitycolleges enroll high school students,high
schooldropouts,olderstudents,workingstudents,andstudentsfromdiversebackgroundsandwith diversegoals.
Despite these amazingaccommodations,we find that communitycolleges still
pose hidden obstaclesthatpresentdifficultiesfor nontraditionalcollege students.
Similarto the four-yearcolleges on which they are modeled, communitycolleges
require certain kinds of social know-how-skills and knowledgethat are more
availableto middle-classstudents than to the lower-incomestudentswho are a
largeportionof communitycolleges.These socialknow-howrequirementsconstitute a hidden curriculumof socialprerequisitesnecessaryfor navigatingand succeedingin a college environment.The communitycollege staffwe interviewedare
barelyawarethat these obstaclespresent systematicproblemsfor students;they
assumethatstudentshavethe socialknow-hownecessaryto succeed.Whilethese
requirementsmay not be difficult for middle-classstudents who get help from
college-educatedparents,we find that they pose great difficultiesfor nontraditional studentswho lackthis know-howandwho face additionaloutside commitments and pressures,the very studentsthese colleges were createdto serve.
We find thatcommunitycollegespresentseven obstaclesfor studentswith less
accessto knowledgeaboutcollege:(1) bureaucratichurdles,(2) confusingchoices,
(3) student-initiatedguidance, (4) limited counseloravailability,(5) poor advice
fromstaff,(6) slowdetectionof costlymistakes,and(7)poorhandlingof conflicting
demands.Based on case studies in public and privatetwo-yearcolleges, we find
thatcommunitycollegesimplicitlydemandsocialknow-howabouthowto navigate
a college environmentandits bureaucraticstructures.Ourresearchidentifieswhat
social know-howstudents must possess, and it illustratesthe deleteriousconsequences for students who lack this know-how.We suggest that students'social
know-how-their knowledgeabouthow to handle enrollment,class registration,
and financialaid; to initiate informationgathering;to access sound and useful
advice;to avoidcostly mistakes;and to manageconflictingdemands-is likelyto
affect their ultimatecollege success.
However,we find that these socialknow-howrequirementsare not inevitable.
Indeed,we reporta studyof a verydifferentkindof college-the occupationalcollege-that takes steps to structureout the need for this social know-how.These
practicesspecificallyaddressthe needs of disadvantagedstudentswho must face
difficultdecisions,strongcompetingpressures,littleavailabilityof crucialinformation, and largerisksfromeven smallmistakes.If communitycolleges are to serve
nontraditionalstudents,they mustaddressthisemergingissueof socialknow-how.
article. They are also indebted to the Sloan Foundation, the Spencer Foundation, and the Institute for Policy Research at Northwestern Universityfor financialsupport.Of course, this article
does not necessarily reflect their views.
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Backgroundand PreviousResearch
Communitycollegeshaverightlybeen praisedfor democratizinghighereducation and makingit accessibleto all people, regardlessof economicor educational
background.Since 1960, while enrollmentin four-yearcolleges has nearlydoubled, enrollmentin two-yearschoolshas quintupled(NationalCenter for EducationalStatistics1998,206). The low tuitionandopen-accessadmissionspoliciesof
these institutionshavereducedthe barriersto highereducationfor disadvantaged
populations.
While high schoolsused to be the last schoolsattendedby most students,colleges haveincreasinglytakenthatrole.Whileonly45 percentof highschoolgraduates enrolledin college in 1960, 67 percentenrolledby 1997 (NationalCenterfor
Educational Statistics 1998), and more than 60 percent of undergraduates
participatedin subbaccalaureateeducation(Bailey2002, 4). Moreover,two-year
colleges focus on servingdisadvantagedstudentsand on providingoccupational
preparation(Brintand Karabel1989).
Muchpriorresearchon communitycollegeshasbeen quantitative,focusingon
degree completion(Dougherty1994).A few ethnographieshaveexaminedbehaviors, practices, and experiences within community colleges (London 1978;
Neumannand Riesman1980;Richardson,Fisk,and Okum1983;Weis 1985),but
these studies have not systematicallyexploredthe institutionalmechanismsthat
affectretentionacrossmultipleinstitutions.'WhileTinto(1993)provideda model
explainingstudentpersistenceat four-yearcolleges, few of Tinto'sfactorsexist at
two-year colleges-residential dormitories,extensive extracurricularactivities,
and so forth.
Privatetwo-yearcolleges are even more neglected.The best studiesare either
old (Wilms1974)orpurelyquantitative(Apling1993).However,a recentstatistical
analysisalsodescribeda singlefor-profitcollege andsuggestedpracticallessonsfor
communitycolleges (Bailey,Badway,and Gumport2001). Ourstudyexploresthat
suggestionin greaterdetail.
This articlealsoprovidesa new view of the sociologicalconceptof culturalcapital. Bourdieuand Passerson(1977) contendedthat schoolshave implicitrequirementsof certainknowledgeandskills(culturalcapital)thatlow socioeconomicstatus students often lack, and these hard-to-seerequirementsinterferewith their
educationalattainments.This study examinescommunitycollege practicesthat
generate these requirements and private college practices that avoid these
requirements and seem to remove cultural capital obstacles to students'
attainments.

Sampleand Data
Oursampleincludestwotypesof colleges:sevencommunitycollegesandseven
privateoccupationalcollegesin a largeMidwesterncityand surroundingsuburbs.
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Ourresearchuses interviews,analysesof writtenmaterials,observations,and surveys in these colleges. Four of the occupationalcolleges are for-profit,or proprietary,colleges. The other three are nonprofitcolleges. All offer accreditedtwoyear degrees.
We focuson accreditedprogramsleadingto appliedassociate'sdegreesin a variety of business,health,computer,and technicaloccupationalprograms.We conducted more than 130 semistructured,one-hourinterviewswith administrators,
administrativestaff, programchairs,and deans. We interviewed80 community
college studentsand20 occupationalcollege students.Surveysof morethan4,300
studentsindicatestrongsimilarityin the types of studentsat the two types of colleges: both enroll largeproportionsof low-incomeand racialminoritystudents.2

Findings
Communitycollegesprovidea vastarrayof programs:transferto four-yearcolleges, two-year occupationaldegrees, remedial classes, General Equivalency
Diplomapreparation,Englishas a second language,adultbasic education,vocational skills,contracttraining,continuingeducation,and lifelonglearning.These
institutionsoffer somethingfor everysegmentof the population,andthe diversity
of studentsis a testamentto their success in makinghighereducationaccessible.
However,attritionhas long been a seriousproblem.More than 42 percent of
high schoolgraduatesleavetwo-yearcollegeswithouta degree (Dougherty1994).
In Illinois,statedataindicatethatroughly45 percentof the studentswho begin in
communitycolleges do not returnby the followingyear(excludingtransfers),3and
the rateis similarin the communitycolleges we studied (40 percent).4
Although more options sometimes leads to better decisions, they can also
increasethe need forinformationandmaycreateconfusionandmistakenchoices.
Multipleoptions make it difficultto coordinatecollege offeringsand to allocate
fixedresources.The careerdeanat one communitycollege stated,"It'sa balancing
act, andwe havethese externalpressureson us to do 14 millionthings."A dean of
instructionnoted that partof the challengeis "knowingexactlywhat our role is."
These multiplemissionsmaylimitcommunitycolleges'capacityto serveas an avenue of social mobility.
Whilelow-income,relativelyyoungminoritystudentsface manyculturalbarriers (ZwerlingandLondon1992),choiceitselfcanbe anotherobstacle.Community
collegesoffermanyprogramoptionsandgive studentsthe autonomyto steertheir
own route throughthe educationalprocess. This can be liberatingfor some but
overwhelmingfor others.We find that disadvantagedstudentswith limited time
and financesto devote to educationare often confusedabouttheir choices. They
do not knowhowto get the informationthey need, andsmallamountsof confusion
can evolve into largeproblemsof wastedtime andpoor decisions.Studentsoften
come frompublicschoolswhere counselingservicesare limited,andthey lackthe
know-howthey need to makethe requiredchoices.
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We find that many students are first-generationstudentswhose parentshave
not attendedcollege. In some of these cases, familiesmaynot providefinancialor
other support. Beatriz, for instance, reported,

Gettingmyselfintocollegewasnotaneasytaskat allto accomplish.SinceI camefroma
Mexicanfamilyof eight,it wasalmostimpossibleto thinkof finishinghighschool,much
less enter college.In my house,schoolwas not reallyemphasized.Work,on the other
hand,wasallmyparentstalkedabout.... Manytimes,myfatherwouldyellat me,telling
me I wasjustwastingmytime andmoneyandI wasgonnago nowhere.
Other families provide emotional support but not information or financial help.
For example, when asked if his parents encourage college, Derrick said, "Basically,
it's my decision. They give me a pat on the back and say 'I'm glad you're doing it.' "
However, his family cannot provide financial help, so Derrick works two part-time
jobs to pay tuition and living expenses. Many students' families cannot provide
guidance, information, or savings.
As we note below, we find that these community colleges pose seven obstacles
for students with less social know-how, and occupational colleges have devised
ways to reduce the need for this social know-how.

BureaucraticHurdles
While community colleges' size allows them to offer a broad range of courses
and degrees, their complexity demands that students acquire and assess a great
deal of information about courses, requirements, and options. Students who lack
the social know-how needed to navigate through college are at risk of making serious mistakes that imperil their college careers.
First, bureaucratic hurdles arise from the size and complexity of community colleges. Students find their complicated class schedules and college catalogs difficult
and time consuming to understand. At a community college that serves a high poverty area, the academic support center dean notes that many students make mistakes in selecting classes on their own, and they later lean that their degree will
take longer than they had anticipated.
[Students]wereconstantlysayingto us,"Nobodytoldme.I didn'tknow."...Wecanclaim
that ... everythingthattheyneed to knowwe writedown[somewhere].[laughs]... It
doesn't work that way. So they were getting frustrated,we were getting frustrated.

The college's reputation was suffering, as prospective students and their parents

began asking questions. The dean of career programs noted that students want to
know "how long it's going to take me" and say, "I don't wanna take a lot of unnecessary courses. I need to have a time line." He hears parents saying, "This is how
much money I got. How much is it going to cost? They got two years, they'd better
be at the end of the road."
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This was a problem at the other communitycolleges in our sample as well,
where the issue includestransfer.A studentat anotherurbancollege commented,
"Oneof my friendswent [here], and she told me, 'Don'tgo there becauseyou're
goingto wasteyourtime.You'regoingto takeclassesthatyouwon'tneed whenyou
transfer.'"
In addition,studentsface other hurdles:fillingout enrollmentforms,registering for classes,applyingfor financialaid, makingchoices that efficientlyaccumulate creditstowarda degree, and fittingin workand familyobligations.Students
mustfigureout how to overcomethese obstacleseach semester.One studentcomplainedabouthis seven-hourregistrationordeal:"Iwent to registrationat 12, andI
didn'tget out until7,"andhe became so frustratedthathe did not registerthe second semesterand did not returnuntil fouryearslater.
Informationis hardto obtain.Studentsreporthavingto searchall overcampus
to get informationabout specific programrequirements,to learnwhich courses
lead to theirdesiredgoalsandmeet requirementsmostquickly.Manystudentsare
not awareof the state and federal financialaid options available.Some wrongly
assumetheywouldnot qualifyforaidbecausetheyareworkingfull-orpart-timeor
becausethe tuitionis low.Studentswho applyfor financialaidcomplainaboutthe
difficultyof the formsand the lackof assistanceat these colleges. Unfortunately,
manystudentsfacedunpleasantandevenhostileencounterswithfinancialaidstaff
in theirattemptsto completethe financialaidprocess.Twoweeksaftershe started,
Rosa still had not finishedthe financialaid process. She said of the financialaid
department,
They'rerude.Thisladykickedme out... I didn'thave... mysecuritycard.Shesaid,"Ah,
justget outof here.Justgo.Youdon'thaveanythingready.Go."... I understand
theyget
frustrated,but theydon'thaveto be rude.

Corrie,who grewup in "theprojects"andis now livingwith friendswhile she puts

herself through school to become an occupational therapist, also faced hostility:
The financialaidofficewasn'twhatI expected... I'vehada badexperiencewiththem.
They'rejustverynonchalantaboutyourfunding,andI feel likea lot of themdon'tcare
becauseit'slike,"It'snot me gettingthe money,andI don'treallycare."AndI'vebeen
yelledat a coupleof timesin financialaidby mycounselor.

Bureaucratic hurdles continue in other domains. Because of problems with
community college staff, when Lisette needed more information about transfer,

she went directlyto the collegeto whichshe plannedto transferto get information.
Manystudentshad similarproblemsgetting correctinformation,and some, like
Lisette, learned through other students or older siblings to seek information
directlyfrom the four-yearcolleges. Unfortunately,studentswho lackthis knowhow often found that poor informationextendedtheir time in college.
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ConfusingChoices
choicesbecause
Second,studentsface a confusingarrayof hard-to-understand
of the wide varietyof programs,each havingdifferentrequirementsfor theirvarious degrees and certificates.Studentsmay not even have a clear pictureof their
goals, which makes it harder to get good advice. Indeed, in our interviews, most

studentswho had not chosen a majorhad not soughtcounseloradviceabouttheir
course selectionsin their firstyear.In the words of one administrator,
this often
resultsin students'"wanderingaimlesslythroughthe curriculum,amassinglarge
numbersof hoursbut not makingprogresstowarda degree."He feels thisexplains
the fact that a thirdof the college'sstudentsfailedto complete 75 percentof their
courses,whichis consideredunsatisfactoryacademicprogressandthreatenstheir
financialaid eligibility.

Communitycollegesimplicitlydemandsocial
know-howabouthow to navigatea college
environmentand its bureaucraticstructures.

Even afterstudentshave chosen a program,choosingclassesis still a daunting
task. It can be difficultto schedule all the requiredcourses in the correctorder
while stillpayingattentionto prerequisitesandgeneraleducationcoursesandsynchronizingcourse schedules with work and family schedules. We encountered
manystudentswho were confusedaboutgeneraleducationrequirementsandthe
necessaryprerequisitesfor their majorcourses.If studentsdo not fulfilla course

requirement, they may have to wait an entire year before the course is offered
again. These mistakes can be overwhelming setbacks for students with limited
resources and constrained timetables, and they can lead to disappointment, frustration, and eventual dropout.
Given the complex course catalogs and class schedules and the lack of structured guidance, these are surprisingly easy mistakes to make. Even sophisticated
observers could have difficulty: the authors, both Ph.D.s, spent many hours trying
to understand some of the catalogs' labeling systems for classes and degrees, and
several interviews were necessary to clarify the information. Not surprisingly,disadvantaged students rarely know what questions to ask. Due to the catalog'slack of
clarity and her misunderstanding of how these classes fit into her program requirements, Annette was not aware that the remedial courses she had to take would not
count toward her degree:
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Whydidn'tanyonetell me that?... Theyhadme registeringandeverything.... Thisis
goingto holdme back.... So I stillhavetwoyearsto go 'causenoneof theseclasseshere
evencount.So I wasa littleupsetaboutthatbecauseit wasreallymisleading.
Apparently, Annette is not alone in her uncertainty. Our surveys find that many
community college students, especially from low-income families, were uncertain
of their program and degree requirements and course prerequisites.

The Burdenof Student-Initiated
Assistance
Third, the burden of student-initiated guidance also raises obstacles, especially
for disadvantaged students. Although community colleges make guidance available to students, the colleges require that students initiate the process of seeking
out guidance. The consequences of this situation for at-risk students are fourfold.
First, students must be aware of what kind of help they need and when they need it.
Second, they must be informed about how and where to get this help. Third, they
must actually go get it. Fourth, students must seek this information well in advance.
Unfortunately, these conditions do not serve first-generation college students
well. Those students whose parents have not attended college cannot easily get
advice about how to succeed, what pitfalls to avoid, or how to plan their pathway
through college. These students are left to navigate college on their own.
Often, students do not even know that they need help, so they do not take the
initiative to seek it out, particularly for long-range planning. Although students
know they must ask counselors or faculty to approve their course selections for the
next semester, students do not seek information about long-term plans, such as figuring out how to meet their degree requirements efficiently or discussing their
educational or career goals. As a result, students are often left without a plan of
action, and they make seemingly arbitrarydecisions about their classes, the direction of their education, and their career goals.
Even for students who talk to counselors, first-generation students' limited
knowledge of college and career paths often make these interactions ineffective.
Students often cannot see the pathway for how to get to their occupational goal,
and they ask questions and gather information based on wrong assumptions.
Putting the burden of initiating advice on inexperienced students leads to poorly
directed college strategies, particularly when counseling assistance is focused on
selecting classes, not on mapping out long-range plans. Sonia, for instance, is a
first-generation college student who comes from a low-income family of eight. In
her interview, it was clear that her only source of career advice had been her older
brother, who was in his early twenties. She is following the requirements for a math
major although she wants to be an accountant or possibly major in computer science. When we asked what career she is considering, Sonia told us accounting.
However, in her brief meeting with a counselor, he only asked about her course
interests, which led him to suggest only a math major.
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Sonia:Well,I wasconfused.... I hadto talkto a counselor....He wantedto knowwhatI was
goingtomajorin....I toldhimI likedmath,so I'mtakingmathcourses.... Sothat'sit.
Regina:Did you tryto go throughotherdegrees,likeaccounting?
Sonia:No.
Regina:Did youtell himthatyouwereinterestedin thosethings,too, orjustmath?
Sonia:Justmath.I figuredmathand accountingwere maybethe same. I'd nevertaken
accounting.
In the brief session, Sonia did not think to mention her career interests, so she is
pursuing only one option. If it becomes too difficult or uninteresting, she has no
plan for considering alternatives, and her courses were not chosen to provide prerequisites for other majors.

Limited Counselor Availability
Fourth, the limited availabilityof counselors is a serious obstacle to getting good
advice. Counselors at community colleges are typically overburdened, responsible
for advising students not only about academic planning but also about the transfer
process, career exploration, part-time job placement, and personal issues. They are
vastly understaffed, with typically 800 students per counselor. According to one
counselor, "We don't have a command performance. Obviously, we couldn't have
with just 8 of us for over 6,000 students." This 1:750 ratio is actually better than
many of the other community colleges in our sample, and it can be compared with
high schools where a ratio of 1:400 is common and is widely believed to be
inadequate.
In fact, some administrators report that students need to schedule appointments months in advance to see a counselor. Counselors typically schedule thirty
minutes for each appointment, and times fill up quickly, especially around registration time when counseling is needed most. One administratorhighlighted the need
for students to plan far ahead of time: "they'regoing for preregistration and they go
make an appointment, and then it's October, and the counselors say, 'Well, you
could come in December sixth.' " Students report being "too busy"to see counselors, but that should not be mistaken for indifference. For instance, Dan tried to see
a counselor several times, but each time, he had to schedule one far in advance, and
then he either forgot or could not make the appointment.
None of the community colleges involved in the study required students to meet
with counselors even once during their schooling. The majority of students we
interviewed had not spoken with a counselor because of the difficulties and delays
entailed. Although she is conscientious about meeting the various demands on her,
Lauren is completing her second semester and yet reports, "I haven't talked
directly to counselors."
Even when they meet, inadequate staffing also affects the students' interactions
with counselors. If students do not know exactly what they need help with, then the
counseling experience can be ineffective and anxiety ridden. Rolanda described
her unsuccessful experience:
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I talkedto one of the counselors,butsincetherewasa lot of peoplewaiting,it waskindof
fast.We didn'thavemuchtimeto talk.Also,whenyougo to a counselor,manytimesyou
don'treallyknowwhatyou'regoingto talkabout.Youhavean idea,butyou don'tknow
whatquestionsto ask.I thinkcounselorsshouldaskmorequestionsof us.Theyjustanswer
ourquestionsthensay,"OK,youcango,sinceyoudon'tknowwhatto ask."It'shard.There
arethingswe don'tknow.

As a resultof her negativeexperience,Rolandahas avoidedseekingfurtheradvice
fromcounselors.Instead,she picksclasseson herownfroma transferformthatshe
noticed on the wall outside the counselors'offices.

Poor Advice from Staff
Fifth, poor adviceis common.The complexityis so dauntingthat information
proves to be challengingeven for counselors and administrators.Students in
searchof informationreportthatthey often got conflictingopinions,whichdirects
themto radicallydifferentactions.Manystudentsreportbeingguidedintocourses
that were unneeded and thus a waste of their time and tuition money.Unfortunately,for studentswith limitedresources,the time wastedand mistakesinvolved
in figuringthingsout on theirown canpreventthem fromcompletingtheireducationalgoals.
Even when students see a counselor,the informationis sometimes wrong.
Counselorsmight fail to get sufficientinformationabout programofferingsand
requirementsfrom departments,and their informationis also often out of date.
Some department chairs admitted that they had little communicationwith
counselors:
Interviewer:
Howmuchdirectcontactdoesyourdepartmenthavewiththe counselors?
DepartmentChair:Verylittle.... I wouldsayit'sprettymuchjust"hello"in the hallwayor
something.There'sno real... contactwiththem,unlesstheyhavesomekindof question
or somethingorwe findoutthey'regivingoutbadinfo,we'llgo downtherefromtimeto
timeto straightenthemout or something.

Some administratorscomplainthatcounselorsoften have mistakennotionsabout
theirprograms.Withso manyprogramsto understandandso manyotherresponsibilities, counselorssometimeshave difficultykeeping trackof all the changesin
requirementsand curriculum.One departmentchairreportsthat studentssometimes come to him complainingthatthe counselingoffice is givingincorrectinformation,whichappearsto maketheirplansunachievable.Thischairwill send these
studentsbackdownto speakwith the counselorsagain;"Itell them,... Youknow,
stickto yourgunsandtell them, 'Thisis mylife.'Or,don'tgo to them at all.Haveme
sign the darnregistrationand I'll do it!"
Otherstudents'transferplansare delayeddue to poor andcontradictorycounselingfromdifferentcounselors,who rarelyhavea long-termrelationshipwithstudents. For example, Deanna spent four years at communitycollege before she
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actuallytransferred,and althoughshe was extremelyhappywith her teachersand
classes, she complainedaboutthe counselingsystem:
The onlythingI hada problemwithwasthe counselorsweren'tveryhelpful... not at
all.... Yougo to themforwhatclassesyouneedto take.I feel I tooka lotof wastedclasses.
I realizeif I wouldhavejusthada
Youdidn'tget muchhelp.NowthatI'min a university,
goodcounselorI probablywouldhaveavoideda lot of this.Youhada differentone every
in the twoyearslikeI shouldhaveif I hada better
timeyouwent.I wouldhavegraduated
counselor.... I feel like[students]justdon'tget outof there.It'sa rutyoucanget into ...
Counselorsdon'ttellyouwhatyouneedto do.Peoplearewalkingaroundblindfolded...
Theydon'tknowwhatto do.
Although counselors can see students' transcripts, they often lack detailed knowledge about students other than their grades. They also may not understand the
program requirements.
Because counselors' advice is often inadequate, many students get advice from
worse sources-faculty in other programs unrelated to their own. Although students must have their registration forms signed before they can register, this form
can be signed by "any full-time faculty"-not just counselors. Often, this signing
takes place during extremely busy and chaotic open registration periods, which are
not conducive to careful guidance. Only students who know the value of counseling, who show initiative, and who make plans in advance manage to get counselors'
time. Thus, most advising is done by faculty, who have no counseling training and
who may not know the requirements for the student's particular program. Within
this system, there is no assurance that the individual who signs the form can assess
whether students are on track for graduation or whether a course will transfer or
even count in the student's major.Anyone can sign their cards, and as a result, students are often entirely responsible for mapping out their own academic progress.
For students with little knowledge about the college process, this responsibility can
lead to small mistakes, which result in major setbacks.
Like many students we interviewed, Carlos's experience with his urban public
high school's guidance counselors was limited to discipline problems. "[In high
school] the only time you got to see a counselor was when you were in trouble. It
was like that. Like, for cutting or whatever you did." So, when he first began community college, Carlos thought that a good student is one who manages to avoid
seeing counselors. He did not seek out any additional help to determine what
courses he should take:
Yougotalk
Nobodytoldmeto go see a counselor.No.Theyjusthadthatopenregistration.
to anybody.
Theteachersarelike,'Whatclassesdoyouwant?Here,go register.You'vegot
yourfinancialaid?Go takecareof it."Thingslikethat.
In hindsight, he realized that getting a counselor's advice would have been important "so you don't waste your time here." He thinks the fact that they leave it up to
the student to seek assistance contributed to his initial difficulties:
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Like, for example, they gave me a Biology 101. This was my first semester here... when I
was firstout of high school. I didn'tknowanythingabout college.... I thought I was getting
credit for it, but I wasn't. Now when I dropped it, I got an F because I didn't see a counselor.I didn'teven knowyou were supposed to go see a counselor.... Then when I went to
go retakethe class,the classisn'teven offered anymore.Then I find out thatyou don'teven
need the class. I saw my GPA.... It brought me down.

This bad experiencein his firstsemesterled to his decisionto drop all his classes
and quit altogether.He did not returnuntil severalyearshad passed. Five years
later,Carlos,twenty-threeyearsold at the time of our interview,was startinghis
sixth semester of communitycollege, yet he had accumulatedonly about two
semestersof college credits.Havinglearnedthe value of seekingadvicethe hard
way, he now speaks to counselors at four-yearcolleges for informationabout
transfer:
EverythingI've done was because I went to visit counselors at other schools. They helped
me. They're the ones telling me what classes to take and this and that. Here, I don't know
what the problem is, but they're not doing their job.

Carlos'slackof exposureto academicor careeradvisingin high schoolwas similar
to that of manyof the low-incomestudentswe interviewed.They lackedcultural
capitalregardingthe value of counselingand thereforefaced difficultiesseeking
this type of assistancein communitycollege.

Delayed Detection of Costly Mistakes
Sixth,students'mistakesare easy to make and hardto detect, and even a few
simplemistakescan be devastating.Giventhe complexityof choices and the inaccessibilityof guidance, students often make mistakes.An admissionscounselor
saysthat first-generationcollege studentsface manydifficultiesbecauseinformation aboutthe systemis not apparent."Theydon'teven knowwhattype of degree
they'regetting.They'renot awareof whetherthe degree they'regettingis a terminaldegreeor not."Ivette,who is in her secondfull-timesemesterandaimingforan
A.A. degree, respondedto the questionaboutwhen she expectsto complete her
degree by saying,"Istillhaven'tseen whatcreditsI need forthe classes."Although
her classes had been mostly remedialand do not count towardher degree, she
assumedshe could finisha two-yearassociate'sdegree withinthe "promised"two
years.
Althoughtheirchoicesarecrucial,studentsoften do not understandtheirsituation. The risksof studenterrorare increasedbecause they do not knowwhatthey
do not know. Many students we intervieweddid not know how to distinguish
between differenttypes of degrees and differenttypes of credits. Considerable
backgroundknowledgeis requiredto make these distinctions,and failureto see
crucialdistinctionscan have serious repercussions.For example,Raymondhad
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troubledistinguishingbetween credit,noncredit,andremedialclasses,andhe did
not understandthe differencebetween requiredandoptionalcourses.Becausehe
didnot seek counselors'adviceat registration,he signedup fora readingclass,after
findingthata mathclasshe needed was closed. He did not realizethatthe reading
classwas remedial,andhe waspayingfor a coursethatwouldnot countfor degree
or transfercredit.
Students' mistakes are often not detected for some time. Many students
reportedthatthey subsequentlydiscoveredthatthey hadwastedtime and money
in coursesthat do not contributetowardtheir educationalgoalsandthatthey had
made less progressthan they expected. Denise'sproblems,for instance,resulted
fromproblematiccounseloradviceandher own mistakes.In her secondyear,she
realizedthat she cannotfinish this year-a majoradjustmentgiven her financial
and child care constraints:
I tookit uponmyselfto be myowncounselor.I tookfiveunnecessaryclassesbecauseI
thoughtI kneweverything....ThefirstcounselorI had,theonethatgavemethosewrong
classes,... wastedmytime,so I tookit uponmymyselfandI didn'tgo see a counseloranymore.Shegaveme wrongclasses,but I messedup more.

Suchdiscoveriesaredisappointingandmaylead studentsto dropout of college.
Althoughwe did not interviewdropouts,our respondentsdescribedstrugglesthat
led them to contemplatedroppingout, andtheyreportedthatmanyof theirfriends
did drop out in comparablecircumstances.
Communitycolleges areexpectedto be allthingsto allpeople. Theyhavemade
concertedeffortsto remainflexible,preservechoice,andminimizethe constraints
on students.However,withoutgood counseling,a multitudeof optionscan lead to
poor choices for studentswithoutthe necessaryknow-how.For studentswho are
not familiarwiththe systemanddo not seek out appropriatehelp,highereducation
can pose overwhelmingchoices. By the time these studentshave learnedhow to
navigatethe system,manymayhave lost valuabletime and tuitiondollarsor may
have given up and droppedout.
Disadvantagedstudentsareespeciallyharmedby the lackof accessibleandreliableinformation.Often,no one in theirfamilyor socialcirclehasattendedcollege,
so they maynot be awareof how collegesworkor even whatprogramsareoffered.
In our interviews,administratorsand faculty often spoke about students who
lackedclear directionor goals:
I thinkwhena lot of studentscomein, theydon'tknowwhattheywantto do.Anda lot of
them,I think,arelikepinballs.They'rebouncingfromone thingto another,youknow,
beforetheyfindsomethingthattheyactuallylike.

Ourresultshelp explainwhymanystudentswho intendto transferto four-yearcolleges take courses that do not count for transfer credit at four-yearcolleges
(Dougherty 1994).
In addition, low-income students generally have limited time and money for
college and may often have parents pressuring them to take full-time jobs. For such
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Poor Handling of Conflicting Demands
with
Seventh,collegespoorlyhandleconflictingoutsidedemands.Compared
otherstudents,nontraditional
studentsusuallyface morenumerousand more
severeconflictswithoutsidedemands.Studentsreportmanyproblemsthatpull
themawayfromschool:parentillness,financialneed,childcarecrises,unanticiautomobile
andworkobligations.
Unlikeyoung,
breakdowns,
patedpregnancies,
full-timestudents,nontraditional
studentsoftenhaveless flexibleoutsideprior
commitments
andcrisesthatimpingeon theirstudies,andsomelackknow-how
abouthowto balanceschoolwithotherdemands.
Administrators,
faculty,andstaffatthesecommunity
collegesboastedthatthe

varietyof morning,afternoon,evening,andweekendclasstimes allowedstudents
to arrange their school schedule around their outside obligations. However,
althoughthis approachclearlyadds flexibility,it ironicallyimposes furtherproblems. Classschedulesaredrivenby studentdemandratherthanplannedsequencing, and course scheduleschange everyterm, so studentscannotanticipatetheir
class schedule from semester to semester.Giventhe vast arrayof course options
thatcommunitycollegesoffer,administrators
cannotcreatecoordinatedschedules
forstudents.Studentsreportthatthe coursestheyneed to takeareoftenscheduled
atvastlydifferenttimesof day,andsome arenot offeredforseveralsemesters.This
makestheireducationextremelydifficultto coordinatewithoutsideworkandfamily commitments.Moreover,their course schedulesin the springterm are invariably quite different than those in the prior term, so the work and child care
arrangementscreatedin one semesterfail to workin the next. In addition,some
studentsfindthatnecessarycoursesarealreadyclosedto additionalstudents,conflict with other necessarycourses,or are not being offered in the term originally
expected.Ironically,communitycolleges'attemptsatflexibilitymaydelaystudents
seekingto finishtheir degrees.
Moreover,even thoughthese conflictsarecommon,communitycollegesdo not
systematicallyprovidestudentswith adviceor assistanceto handlethese conflicts.
This failureto provideknow-howthatwill help studentscope with conflictsis not
limited to just course selection and degree planning.
Communitycollegesview workas an unfortunatenecessitythatcompeteswith
school. One programchairdescribedthis view: "Well,in the best of all possible
worlds,I thinka studentshouldnot work.But, thatis not an optionfor mostof our
students.... Theyhaveto makemoney."Althoughcommunitycollege administrators are proud of their nontraditionalstudent body,their comments aboutwork
commitmentsimply that the traditionalstudent model is the ideal. When asked
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whystudentsdonotsucceed,facultymembersoftensuggestedthatstudentsneed
to reducetheirworkhoursto solvethe problem.
Viewingtheproblemasexternaltothecollege,theydonotfocusoninstitutional
strategiesfor improvingretention.Ratherthan helpingstudentsincorporate
schoolandwork,theymerelytolerateworkasaneconomicnecessity.Thesecommunitycollegeshelpstudentsfindpart-time
jobs,buttheyareoftenunrelatedto
students'areaof study(cf.Grubb1996).

Theoccupationalcollegesin this study
havefound ways to transformimplicit
rulesinto explicitorganizational
structuresand policies.

andadviceabouthow
Manystudentsareindesperateneedofcareercounseling
to exploreopportunities
thatwillbestpreparethemfortheirdesiredcareer.For
howtogain
example,onestudentsoughtacareerinfilm,buthe didnotunderstand
Video...
experiencein thatindustry:"I'mgoingto be startingat Blockbuster
becauseI wantto ... makemovies,workin film.Blockbuster
seemslikea pretty
Thisstudentwastryingtoincorporate
hisneed
goodplacetogetsomeknowledge."
to workwhilein schoolwithhisdesireto gainsomeexperiencerelatedto hischosen fieldof study.However,he hasreceivedno guidancefromthe collegeabout
howto do that.
In fact,mostcommunity
collegefacultymembersbelievethatstudentsshould
is seenasanimpediment
to successinschool.
tryto minimizeworkhours.Working
Otherthanofferingclassesat differenttimesandminimizing
out-of-class
group
projects,thecommunity
collegesdo littleto helpstudentsmanagetheirworkand
schoolresponsibilities.

The New PrivateOccupationalColleges
Givenstudents'manyproblemsat community
colleges,it is usefulto examine
alternatives.
Whilemosttwo-yearcollegestudentsareatpubliccolleges,about4
andGumport2001).Likecompercentattendprivatecolleges(Bailey,Badway,
munitycolleges,theprivatecollegeswe studiedofferaccredited
two-year
degrees,
andwe selectedcollegesthatoffersimilarappliedprogramssuchas business,
officetechnology,
medical
accounting,
computerinformation
systems,electronics,
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assisting,and computer-aideddrafting.Each college offers degrees in three or
more of these programareas,which are intended to lead directlyto relatedjobs.
Althoughfor-profitcolleges acquiredbad reputationsdue to past abuses and
even fraud, 1992 federallegislationled to the demise of 1,500 schools and compelled the remainingschoolsto improve(Apling1993).We selected occupational
colleges that passed the same accreditationstandardsas communitycolleges and
offerassociate'sdegreesof similarqualityto communitycolleges.As such,they are
comparableto communitycolleges but dissimilarto 94 percent of other business
and technical schools, which offer no degree above a certificate(Apling 1993).
These privatecollegesshouldnotbe considereda randomsample:theyaresomeof
the best programsin these fieldsandmaybe consideredto representanidealtype.5
We focus on the ways these colleges structureout the need for much of the
socialknow-howthatthe communitycolleges require.Theyhavedevelopedoriginal structuresand processesthat appearto reduce barriersto disadvantagedstudents with limited know-howby helpingthem navigatethe administrativeobstacles in college.

StructuringOut the Need for Social Know-How
The occupationalcolleges in this studyhave found waysto transformimplicit
rulesintoexplicitorganizationalstructuresandpolicies.Theycreateprogramsthat
studentscan easilyunderstand,master,and negotiate,even if studentsknowvery
little abouthow college works.In fact, manyof these occupationalcolleges have
found that they can improve student success by makingtheir curriculummore
structured,notless. Bystructuringstudents'choices,theyhavefoundthattheyalso
reduce the likelihoodthat students will make mistakesin their course choices.
These colleges also implement strong guidanceand tight advisoryrelationships
with their students,which facilitatescompletionand successfulworkentry.
While communitycolleges havebecome overburdenedwith competingpriorities and functions,occupationalcolleges continueto providea limitednumberof
clearlystructuredprogramsthatlead disadvantagedstudentsto a two-yeardegree
and a stablejob in the primarylabormarket.They accomplishthis by procedures
that addressthe seven above-notedproblemsin communitycolleges, as we detail
below.

Eliminating BureaucraticHurdles
First,occupationalcolleges minimizebureaucratichurdles.Enrollingis a simple processhandledmainlyby a singleindividualwho makesall the arrangements
fora student.Everystudentis then assignedto a singleadviserwho assistsin selecting courses.Informationis availablein one place, and studentsdo not have to run
aroundthe college gettinginformation.Studentsdeal with one staffperson,not a
bureaucratictangleof scatteredoffices. Furthermore,registrationeach term is a
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simplematter,andas notedlater,coursechoicesaresimpleandofferedin the same
time slots over the year,avoidingscheduleconflicts.Studentschoose a packageof
coordinatedcourses,ratherthan selecting froma long menu of individualcourse
choices with fluctuatingand conflictingtime slots.
Occupationalcolleges also reduce the bureaucratichurdlesto financialaid. At
communitycolleges,obtainingfinancialaidis largelyup to students,andlittle help
is provided.Heckman(1999) has noted the low take-uprate on federaland state
financialaidprograms,andhe speculated(basedon no empiricaldata)thatit was
due to students'decisionsnot to seek aid. Ourinterviewswith communitycollege
staff and studentsindicatethat studentsdo not applybecause they do not know
aboutit or theycannotfigureout the complexforms.In contrast,occupationalcolleges help studentsthroughthe applicationprocessto get the best aidpackagepossible.Admissionsstaffphysicallywalkapplicantsto the financialaidoffice,wherea
staff person answersall questionsand fills out the financialaid applicationwith
each student (and their parents,if desired).Occupationalcolleges treat financial
aidas anintegralpartof the applicationprocess,andcollege staffmembersexplain
andsimplifythe process.Thisis rarelydone by the communitycollegeswe studied
or by those studiedby others (Orfieldand Paul 1994).

ReducingConfusingChoices
Second, while communitycollege students face a confusingarrayof hard-tounderstandcourseandprogramchoiceswith unclearconnectionsto futurecareer
trajectories,occupationalcolleges offer a clear set of course sequences aimed at
efficient trainingfor specific careergoals.
When students first arriveat communitycolleges, they are often uncertain
aboutwhatdegree orprogramto pursue.Communitycollegesencouragestudents
to explore,yet their model for explorationis based on that of four-yearcollegessample from a wide varietyof unrelatedcourses that are highlygeneral, do not
specifyclearoutcomes,andmaycountforsomeprogramsbut not forothers.Much
like a cafeteriawhere the customeris supposedto choose fromthe seven different
food groups,studentsareencouragedto samplefromfive or moreacademicdisciplines withoutmuch regardfor futurecareergoals.
This nondirectiveapproachmayworkwell for middle-classstudentswho can
count on fouryearsof college, but it presentsdifficultiesfor manynontraditional
students with a shortertime frame. Explorationat some communitycolleges is
largelyconfinedto liberalartscourses,in whichmanyof these studentshavedone
poorlyin the past. Confusionalso arisesfromthe lackof clarityaboutthe implications andrelevanceof specificchoices to futurecareers.For studentswith limited
resourceswho mustobtaina marketabledegreewith a minimumof forgonewages
or tuitiondollars,this approachis problematic(Wilms1974). Manydisadvantaged
studentsdo not understandcollege offerings,face strongpressuresto get through
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school quickly,and seek an efficientway to improvetheir occupationalqualifications and get betterjobs.
Occupationalcolleges help studentsto determinefromthe outsetwhatdegree
programbest coincideswiththeirabilities,interests,andneeds. Whenthey enroll,
every student is requiredto sit down with an admissionscounselorwho will go
throughallthe degreeprogramsandthe coursesthey entail,with an explanationof
implications,sequences,requirements,andjob outcomes.Students'achievement
and goals are assessed.In the wordsof one student,
Yougo throughalltheprograms,
andtheyevaluateyou,andyoutakesometests.Theyjust
interviewyou,whatyoulike,whatyoudon'tlike.... Theyget a feel foryou,andtheytell
you,you know,"Werecommendthisone.We thinkyou'dbe goodat it."

In some cases, studentsare advisednot to attendthe college since their occupational goals do not coincidewith programofferings.For studentsunsureof their
future goals, this personalattentionfrom a counselorwho is familiarwith all the
degree possibilitiescan be very helpful.
While this approachlacksthe breadthof explorationin communitycolleges, it
does entail exploration.Obviously,for these nontraditionalstudents, many of
whom did poorlyin high school, the very effort to try out college is a daringand
riskyexploration,andeachcollege courseprovidesa challengethatcouldend their
effort. In addition,while these occupationalprogramsare farmore directivethan
communitycolleges, they allowsome explorationand some redirectionof career
trajectoryafterthe firstsemesteror afterthe firstyear.Moreover,at some occupationalcolleges, studentswho do well in the associate'sprogramare encouragedto
transferto a bachelor'sdegree programin a relatedfield.6

College-Initiated Guidance and
Minimizingthe Risk of Student Error
Third,in contrastto the burdenof student-initiatedguidance,occupationalcolleges haveactuallystructuredout the need forstudentsto takethe initiativeto see a
counselorwhen they need assistance.Instead,the colleges take the initiativeby
developingsystems that provide guidancewithout studentshavingto ask for it.
They automaticallyassigneach studentto a specificcounselorwho monitorshis or
her academicprogress.Studentsmust meet with their advisoreach term before
registeringfor courses,and advisorsprovideassistancethatis specificto each student's needs. One administratorexplainedthe typicalway that these meetings
work.An advisorwill sit down with the studentand tell him or her,
Next quarter,you're going to take these classes, you have these options.... In this time
slot, you can take this class or this class. Now, do you want to take psych.,... soc.,... political science, or... history?Here is whyyou are takingthese classes. This is requiredhere.
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In addition,the occupationalcollegeshaveregistrationguidesthattell students
exactlywhatcoursesto takeeachtermto completetheirdegreein a timelymanner.
Althoughthislimitscourseflexibility,moststudentsappreciatethe systembecause
it helps them to complete a degree quicklyand preventsthem from makingmistakes.Accordingto one student,
I thinkit'sa goodidea;a lot of peoplestarttakingclassesthattheydon'treallyneedandit
throwsthemoff.I thinkit'sgood... it'ssimple... allyouhaveto dois followit. There'sno,
"Ohmygod,I didn'tknowI hadto takethatclass!"There'sa lot of classeswhereyouhave
prerequisites.Butif yougo in thatorder,youhaveno problem.

In our surveyof 4,300 students,we asked, "Haveyou ever taken any course
which you later discoveredwould not count towardyour degree?"While 45 percent of the communitycollege studentsresponded,"yes,"this had happenedto
them, only 16 percent of the privateoccupationalcollege studentsreportedthe
same.7

Investingin Counselorsand
EliminatingPoorAdvice
Fourth,while communitycolleges offerveryfew counselors,occupationalcolleges have investedin counselingservicesandjob placementstaff. For example,
one of the occupationalcolleges we studiedhas four academicadvisorsand one
dean devotedexclusivelyto counseling1,300first-yearstudents,a ratioof 260 students to each staffperson. Moreover,this college has five additionaladvisorsfor
assistingwithjob placement.Thisprovidesa sharpcontrastto communitycolleges,
where counselorsperformmanycounselingtasks,includingpersonal,academic,
and careercounseling,and typicallyhave 800:1 ratiosfor all these services.
Unlikecommunitycolleges, all of the occupationalcolleges devote substantial
resourcesto job placement,separatefromthe othercounselingandadvisingfunctions.Jobplacementoffices are well staffedwith low student-to-staffratios,ranging from 90:1 to 122:1at all these colleges. In contrast,none of these community
collegeshaveanyfull-timestaffdevotedto job placement,andotherresearchsuggests that maybe typical(Grubb1996;Brewerand Gray1999). Occupationalcolleges believe these investmentsare essentialto their missionof helping students
complete degrees and get good jobs.
Fifth,in contrastwith communitycolleges,at occupationalcolleges,instructors
communicatewith advisorsto exchange informationabout students'progress.
Advisorsare regularlyinformedaboutdepartmentalrequirementsandfacultytalk
with advisorsaboutparticularstudents,a simple processgiven the highlyexplicit
organizationof programs.
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QuickDetectionof Mistakes
Sixth,in contrastto the difficultyof detecting student mistakesat community
colleges, occupationalcolleges requirestudentsto meet with their advisorsfrequently-usually everyterm.Atone college, studentsmustmeet withtheiradvisor
three times each term.
Occupationalcolleges alsotend to have good studentinformationsystemsthat
keep advisorsinformedaboutstudents'progressor difficulties.At severaloccupational colleges, attendanceis regularlytaken, advisorsare quicklyinformed of
absences, and students are contactedby their advisorsbefore the problem gets
serious.Aftermidterms,instructorsnotifyadvisorsof those studentswho are performingpoorlyin class.If the studentseems to be havingproblems,the advisoris
responsiblefor mediatingbetween studentand teacherto find a solutionto existing problemsand makesure the studentreceivesacademicsupport.Throughthe
scheduledinteractions,studentsget to knowtheiradvisorson a personalbasis,and
they are morelikelyto approachthem forhelp even when they arenot requiredto
do so. Thisis a starkcontrastto the moreanonymouscommunitycollege systemof
advising.

ReducingConflictswith OutsideDemands
Seventh,occupationalcolleges makeeffortsto alleviateexternalpressuresthat
increase the chances of droppingout. These schools have adaptedto students'
needs by compactingthe schoolyear.In an old study,Wilms(1974)estimatedthat
proprietaryschools have competitive cost-benefit ratios, despite much higher
tuitions, because of their speed at getting students to a degree that raises their
earningssooner.If an associate'sdegreeraisesstudents'wage rates,andif completing schoolincreasesstudents'workhourseach week, then gettingthe degree nine
monthsearlierincreasesearningsin two ways.
In addition,many studentsface strongpressuresfrom parents,spouses, children, and jobs to complete schooling quickly. Private occupationalcolleges
respond to these pressuresby creatingyear-roundschooling,which leads more
quicklyto degrees. Severalschoolshavealteredtheirschoolyearto consistof yearroundcourseswith only two one-weekvacationsin December andJuly.Students
attendclassesyearround,andin one school,they can obtaina fifteen-monthassociate'sdegree.
Since disadvantagedstudents face manypressuresand crises that cause students to lose the benefit of their priorwork for the term, occupationalcolleges
reducethe cost of suchdiscontinuitiesby shorteningthe lengthof the schoolterm.
If outsidepressuresforcestudentsto suspendtheirstudiesandlose one term,it is a
relativelyshort term, and they can resume their studies in a very short time. In
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addition,prospectivestudentsdo not have to wait long before a new term begins.
Insteadof offeringclassesin relativelylong semesters,one schoolhas alteredthe
school year so that it now consistsof a series of five ten-week terms, and several
other schoolshave shortterms.

While the answer is not to turn community
colleges into occupational colleges, community
colleges can better help students by borrowing
some lessonsfrom occupationalcolleges.

Moreover,unlikecommunitycolleges, which have complexclass schedulesin
noncontinuoustime slots, occupationalcolleges schedule two courses back-tobackthatwouldtypicallybe takenin a program.Thisblockingof coursesdecreases
commutingtime and makesit easierfor studentsto attendschoolwhile they continueto work.Also,whilecommunitycolleges'classscheduleschangefromtermto
term, occupationalcolleges offer the same time schedules from one term to the
next. As a result,work and child care arrangementsmade for one term will continue to workout in the followingterm.
In addition,while communitycolleges offer so manycoursesthat they cannot
promise to offer needed courses each term, occupational colleges preplan
sequencesof coursesforeachprogram,andthey makesurethateveryprogramhas
the coursesnecessaryto makeprogresseveryterm.Obviously,when allstudentsin
a programaretakingthe samecourses,thisis relativelyeasyandeconomicallyefficient, but the commitmentof these colleges goes beyondthat. In severalcases, a
few studentsfell out of theircohort'ssequence in their coursetaking,andthe colleges offered classes with only three students,just so studentscould finish their
degree within the promisedtime frame.This is very expensive,but the colleges
prizedtheirpromisethatstudentscancompletethe degreein the customarytime.
In the communitycolleges, classesbelow a minimumenrollmentwere routinely
cancelled.
In contrastto communitycolleges' futile attemptto downplaystudents'jobs,
occupationalcolleges essentiallyturn what is viewed as somethingnegativeinto
somethingthatcan advancestudents'careergoals.Studentsreceivedetailedguidance on how to combine their need to workwith their educationalgoals. These
occupationalcollegesconsiderworka valuableexperiencerelatedto theirdegrees,
and they help students find relevantjobs, even if they may pay less. Advisors
encouragestudentsto get jobs relatedto their goals:
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Wetellthemin thefirstquarter...tryto getajob,evenifyou'rejustanswering
thephone,
let'ssay,at ArthurAndersen,but you'rean accountingstudent.One dayyou can say,
"Here'smyresume,I wantto see if there'ssomethingforme here."Andthenyoucanbe a
clerk,you know;you'vejustgot to moveyourwayup.

Insteadof lamentingthe realityof students'need to work,occupationalcollegestry
to guide studentstowardusing theirworkto advancetheir careergoals.

Conclusion
While we have seen that communitycolleges pose some seriousproblemsfor
students who lack know-how,some occupationalcolleges have found ways to
addressthese problems.While the answeris not to turncommunitycolleges into
occupationalcolleges, communitycolleges can better help studentsby borrowing
some lessons from occupationalcolleges-(1) creating clear curriculumstructures,(2) vastlyimprovingcounseling,(3) closelymonitoringstudentprogress,(4)
implementingan informationsystemthatwouldquicklyshowsignsof studentdifficulties,and (5) alleviatingconflictswith externalpressures.
Thisarticlehasaddressedanissuein communitycollegesthatmayinfluencethe
outcomes of low-income,first-generation,and nontraditionalstudents.We show
how the structureof communitycollegeswe studiedcreatesa need for studentsto
have extensiveknow-howaboutthe college process.We have also found that by
makingthe implicitexplicit,some occupationalcolleges eliminatethe know-how
prerequisitethatcommunitycollegesseem to requireforstudentsto be successful
in completingtheir educationaland careergoals.
Althoughmostpeople in our societymustlearnto cope withbureaucraticcomplexities eventually,students'abilityto cope and learn from them may improve
with experience-they maybe ableto adaptto complexitiesbetteras theyproceed
through college, after acquiringsocial know-howand academic successes.8An
individual'scapacityto adaptto complexitiesmay depend on attainmentof basic
skillsor increasedmaturity.It is alsopossiblethatproceduresthatgraduallyintroduce the complexitiesin smallsteps maymakethem easierto manage,and strong
advisingand school supportsmayalso makeadaptationeasier.
The occupationalcollege model is not for everyone.Althoughthese occupationalcolleges offer degreesin severalfields,students'optionsarelimited.On the
other hand, communitycolleges offer a more diverse range of programsand
courses.For studentswho havethe know-howfor makingthese decisionsandwho
do not face strongexternalcompetingpressures,communitycolleges mayprovide
an inexpensiveversionof a four-yearcollege educationthatworksverywell. However, communitycolleges pose challengesthat often requirestudents to devote
additionaltime (and tuition) obtaining information,puzzling among choices,
exploring,and makingfalse startsand mistakesin pursuitof a degree in this complex system.For studentswho lacksocialknow-how,theirattemptsat college may
amountto nothingmorethana seriesof unrelatedcredithoursandfaileddreams.
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Notes
1. A more recent study by Shaw (1997) does compare institutionalcultures and ideologies across several
communitycolleges, and it is an excellent example of the value of such comparativequalitativework. Yether
focus is on remedialprogramsand not on the generalexperiences of credit-level students. Furthermore,her
work does not specifically connect qualitativedata with issues of persistence.
2. Surveyswere administeredto students in class;therefore, the response rate approached100 percent.
Classes were selected to target a cross section of credit-level students in comparableoccupationallyfocused
programs across the various colleges. Surveys asked about students' goals, background,attitudes, experiences, course-takingpatterns, and perceptions. In both types of colleges, students' families are generally
lower and middle income, with 41 percent of community college students and 45 percent of occupational
college students reporting parents' annual incomes less than $30,000 (and nearly one-quarter less than
$19,000 in each type of college). Approximately83 percent of communitycollege students and 89 percent of
occupationalcollege studentshave parentswith less than a bachelor'sdegree. At communitycolleges, 25 percent reported grades of Cs or lower in high school, and at occupationalcolleges, 28 percent reported these
low grades. Moreover,at both, students want similar things from college, with just less than 70 percent at
community colleges and slightly more than 80 percent at occupationalcolleges indicatingthat they were in
college to "get a better job."These findings confirm well-established findings of prior research(Dougherty
1994; Grubb 1996).
3. In the fall of 1999, 121,573 undergraduatefreshman were enrolled, but only 57,670 undergraduate
sophomores were enrolled in the fall of 2000. Since only 12,286 students were reported to have transferred
from communitycolleges in that same semester and 4,391 transferredto community colleges, and freshman
enrollments increased by only 799, these data suggest that roughly45 percent of the 1999 freshmen did not
returnthe followingyear as sophomores. Some, especiallypart-timers,mayhave returnedas freshmen again,
but since this same patternpersists from 1997 to 2000, it is likelythat this percentage reflects attritionduring
the firsttwo years.This percentage is likelyto be higher than in longitudinalstudies since it does not account
for students' degree intentions or follow the same students over time.
4. Sophomores are 41.5 percent of the previousyear'sfreshmanenrollments, and the fall 2000 transfer
percentage was doubled to 20 percent, assumingthat each of the fall and springsemesters would include 10
percent of students transferring.
5. These colleges, which we termed "occupationalcolleges" (Deil and Rosenbaum2001), are similarto
what Bailey, Badway,and Gumport (2001) referred to as "AccreditedCareer Colleges."They have very low
loan default rates, unlike many former proprietaryschools that were closed as a result of new legislation.
Two-yearbusiness colleges and technical colleges can be found in every majorcity and are widely advertised
in local media.
6. Two of the colleges in our sample have their own accelerated bachelor'sdegree programsin business,
computer, and technology fields.
7. This analysisincludes only those students who had not attended a previous college.
8. While this entire discussion has focused on community colleges, similarissues ariseat other levels of
education, such as high schools, where students make choices about courses in increasinglycomplex "shopping mall high schools," where curricula are unstructured and implications of choices are unclear. For
instance, failure to choose algebraby ninth grade precludes precalculusby twelfth grade, which makes science majorsdifficult in college, yet these implications of ninth-gradechoices do not become apparent for
many years.
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